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SUBSEQUENT UPPER UROTHELIAL CANCER 
FOLLOWING BLADDER TUMOR 
Hidetoshi KURUMA， Teruaki Ao， Masakazu MURAYAMA， 
Hideyuki MIZOGUCHI and Ken KOSHIBA 
From the Department oJ Urology， Kitasato Institute Medical Center Hospital 
A total of 110 patients were treated with primary transitional cel carcinoma (TCC) of the urinary 
bladder from 1990 to 2000. During the follow-up period， which was for at least two years， four 
patients (3.6 percent) had subsequent upper urothelial cancer at an average of61.5 months after initial 
treatment of the bladder tumor. Two of the four patients received transurethral resection several 
times， and the remaining two patients underwent radical cystectomy for the initial bladder tumor. 
The histopathological findings of subsequent upper urothelial cancer were almost the same as those for 
the initial bladder tumor. One patient had accompanying carcinoma in situ (CIS) and the other had 
adenocarcinoma with TCC. Since 1) high grade， 2)multiple， 3)recurrent and 4) occupational 
bladder tumors， 5)concomitant CIS， 6)vesicoureteral reflux and 7) tumor invasion of the intravesical 
ureters have been reported to be risk factors for developing subsequent upper urothelial cancer， patients 
with bladder tumors who have these risk factors should be followed-up closely. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 199-202， 2002) 
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Fig. 1. Clinical course of patients with subsequent up-


































上皮癌が発生する頻度は 2~4% に過ぎないり ま
た，勝脱全摘除術後ではその頻度は若干上昇して，
3.6~1 1. 4%2.3) と報告されていて，自験例もほぼ同様
の結果であった.
上部尿路再発の機序は未だ議論が多いが，播種説












Table 1. Histopathological findings 
Case Bladder tumor Upper urothelial cancer 
TCC Gl pTa TCC G2>Gl pT2 
TCC G2 pTl 
TCC G2 pTa 
TCC G2 pTa TCC G3 pTis 
2 TCC G2 pTl 
TCC Gl pTis 
3 TCC G2>Gl pTl TCC G2>G3 pTl 

































は， 1)高異型度， 2)多発性癌， 3)再発を繰り返す
































3. 従来， 1)高異型度， 2)多発性癌， 3)再発を
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